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WEATHER WEATHER 
BAD: We predict a hail of deficiency 
slips and cases of thanks,riving indi-
gestion for this month. THE LOG GOOD:Three and one hall days off; turkey, cranberries, celery, plum pud .. ding, etc. 
VOL.1. SALEM, NORMAL SCHOOL, SALEM, MASSACHUSET7'S, NOVEMBER 3, 1927 N0.4 
J. ASBURY PIT,MAN 
.,-----------------
PRINCIPAL ENDORSES NEW 
SCHOOL P .'\.?ER 
Wl!iLiC!QME TO THE l!'H..6iillVIEN 
'As President of the Cooperative Council I wish to take this 
~eans of extending a most hearty welcome to 'the entering class. It 
1s needless to_ say that I hope you tind your sojourn· at S. N. S. as 
pleasan~ as mrn~ - but remember, you must help yourselves. 
. I hke to !~mk of success or achievement in any field of work as 
four-square. .I• ~rst, we ~ust be '' unselfconscious ''; second we must 
have an eager mterest m our school and for all it stands.' third we 
must have a genuine feeling of sympathy for our classmat~s • fo~rth 
we must work hard. Nothing , is gained without this last r'.equis:te: 
Bo, I say, let us work together to make this year a successful one 
for the Freshman Cla~s, for the Council, and for Salem Normal. The 
upper classmen are with you, but they can only assist. 
NEW BOOK SHOP 





MISS CARRIE BROWN 
OUR NEW GYM TEACHER 
benefit and convenience of our stu- I The friendly spirit of the Seniors 
dents and faculty, the GEOGRAPHY toward the Freshmen has been shown 
C1;,UB, through its able advisors, the ! in many ways from the middle of 
Misses. Flan~ers and Ware, have \ ~-he summer through their entrance 
made ·1t possible for us to purchase mto the school. Tlie most important 
?ur school supplies here in the build- \ affair was, of course, the Freshman 
mg. J reception on 'fhursda v afternoon, 
After two years of u: ci'al scr.-:ce Whatever your needs in this line , Sep ember 29. .• ThrouD'h the resignation of our 
may be, ► consult . our attendants, i The mass of '' mi~no~n novices,'' ormcr gym instruc.or, Miss Esther 
-0n an experimental basis, the Log has leave your order with them, and note escorted by the Semors was divided H· l .. 1 . t k' t · ·th li •· • , • • a e, ,, w 1s now a 1ng a course a 
demons.trated its :right to a peraiancnt wi w at precisio_n, courtesy, a~d , mto two groups. The first three- Wisconsin University, the student 
existence as school paper all(} a,; the pro~ptness they will perform their \qu~rters of an hour was spent down- bod)'' of Salem Normal School f~els 
. , duties. stairs by one group whil th th · · 
official organ of the · Cooperative This proposition • ot t . , e e 
O 
er keenly the 10::;s of a Jovial and ex--C ·1 . is n a m~ney- ,group was ups airs, and vice versa. trcmcly capable perso..iality 
ounci . . 
1 
making scheme. Its purpose 1s to j In the hall Ruth Beckford directed : 
It is dedicated to the advancement have .available, books and school sup- 1 the entertai~ment. After a "rand How~v~r, ~hey weicu,iic .with pleas-
-0f the professional interests of both lp!ies, which you, the st1;1d~nts and [~arch the couples separa:ed, i:arch- a,n,t ~n~icr~atioi~ the new gym teacher, 
students and graduates of the school. j faculty, . need, . an? to ehmi?ate the mg in different directions, stopping Miss Canic Bruw~, who has already 
It should ·be a · means of keepin the trouble mcu:r:red m purchasmg else- I now and then as the music sto d I demon~trated a 1emarkahle aptn~ss 
latter informed concerning p1~sent ,~here. We w~ll s!ve your instructor's to shake hands and introduce fi!:m~ I for g.vmg peppy orders an~ executmg 
conditions and thus sechring much time by send~ng m her order for any selves to the girls opposite them. This I snappy per:orma~ces. Miss Bro:"n, 
desirable support from the alunmi. books ~he wishes her c_lass t? have. proved lots of fun, and helped to i a native of Holhs, New Hampshire,. 
The contributions which will come By hav1rg ~~h?ook dehvereil to _you make more acquaintances. Another , ;a~ Fdta~~ ~rot Ete ~arge,?-t 
from our graduates in the field will ,be persona Yb Wl m : r~~ona e ti_me, clever game for the same purpose was '. 132; 0 ; ysica, uc~trnn m 




f oth th · -- ments, . , r--., a m..-l_.;..· - f h A gymnasmm .mstructor at the North 
ns rom ers an. our own W t t d 1. "~~.,.., ,,- "" v.~~5~ o eac . s C I Hi h S 1 d t h Id b r ·t d S e guaran ee o e iver your sup- the leader called t th f entra g choo ,_Spokaue, Was,h-
~a ua es s ou e _so _rci e_ · uper- plies at a lower price than any at some on . th . ou e name 
O 
ington, brings her well prepared to. 
mtenden\,5 and spemahsts in _var.ous which you can _buy elsewhere because her tow.: ~:m ea~oup, 
th
e_ latter told '. fin her new position. In regard to her 
:6.elds m~y thus render a very import- we, as professionals secure a school • .• e . d s?me
th
mg nqta hie ' earliest reaction to Salem Normal 
ant service. discount about 1. t begmnrng with the same let- S h 1 M" B , h d·. t. ' · ter -for instance D f · ·t · c oo , 1ss rown was ear o re~-
Th:rough the medium of a school The profits realized from this storP. ff ' D · d L anvers . or 1 s · mark '' I received my first impres-
paper of this kind, new students are will, no doubt, be very small, but i1zhy_ ~Lanced~t an ynn for its Lan- 1sion ~f this school during the . .teach-
ad 
. ted "th th . h t th t b ·t . gu .s mg ies TI?- • ~ acquam w1 e .. various ac- ~ a e~er ey prove o e, 1 1s our Aft h · . ers' convention ·held at Bridgewater 
tiv1ties of the school, with its his- mtentlon to devpJe them to a pur- I . he1 t e entertam~ent, th.e group the fiIBt of the year. I never en-




ird . floor .. 
11
. r. ftered a place where all were so kind 
th b 
· rt t f t · fit · d" ·d 11 W h ·t ·11 o an i• rs. itman. and some of the . . · us e an 1mpo an ac or m pro- m 1vi ua y. e ope i Wl pr ve t h · f . · . . . · and considerate to the stranger 1.n 
moting unity, solidarity, and an en- to be as great a benefit as the mov- e~c. ers I or med a reception lme JU,;:; their midst. I am very glad that I 
thusis '.ic school s.pirit, which will be ing picture machine, .":'hich was pro- :;u SJdeTt~e , door to 
th
e refreshmen f came to this school." Miss Brown 
felt at once by members of the Fresh- cured only a!ter. untinng efforts. . \ /om. t /: ~ave !he_S
t
udents a chanc<' has already adapted herself to her 
man class and which will remain with The store is situated on ~he third 1 • 0 mee . _eir_ prmcipal and teachers new work and won the esteem of her 
them throughout their school and pro- floor at the end of the corndor near jm a more mtim~te way than the re6- u ils. 
fcssional lives. the geography rooms. Come up and 
1
. nlar school routme affords. P P 
. . meet Evelyn Griffin, a Commercial Tlie , tea, cake, and cookies wcri:' 
. It_ is more blesse~ to give than t~ Senior, who is Treasurer. She ha, ,most delicious, but there was one em.. HATTIE'S ANNIVERSARY 
·wre~eive. Th~se students and alm~m already proved lier ability. . Isabel barrassing moment! A young man 
_o render the_ greatest. service Cosman of Senior II is our newly- who was apparently very hungry <;e- About a mQnth ago, Mrs. Hattie 
t~iough . the_ medium of this paper elected Stock Manager. She will al· cured a large plateful of cookies. The ~- ·Be~sl~f' poularly known here, as 
will :i;ece1ve m return the largest ben- ways be glad to meet you. Intro- plate was too large to co 1 M' , Hattie, celebrated the twenty-fifth 
fit f ' th ht I ncea · r '
5
·" · f h f ' thf I · · e ;_ or ones_. ?ug s a~e a w_ays duce yourself .and make your request. Edwards, in passing, remarked: "lfr. tan?iversary 
O 
er ai u service m 
-clarified and his aims and ideals de- At present the hours are from 3 ____ this incident b •· t . ,this 1'chool. For a quarter century, 
· ' 1 d th h ·t· . ' rings 
O 
mv ' h h t h d h d h 'e ope , roug wri mg. o'clock to ·4 o'clock daily. If a rush mind a sentence I O"ave mv class~s ; s e as wa c e t e stea Y growt. 
The deri~atJon of a word i~ usually of business demand~ it, we will ac- this morning-' The "greedy · boy ate I and developm~nt -0f S .. N. S .. 
full of s1gmficance. Techmeally a commodate you durmg other hours. all the cake in the attic•.•• \ On her a'?.-mversary day, she was 
·"Jog" is an instrument for recordi.Pg We will cater to your wants if you The latter part of the afternoon presented with a twelve-dollar purse 
a ship's speed. A "log book" is will make them kno~.. was spent in dancing, with home tal- of ~o_ld by her_ fellow emp~oyees. In 
the record. of th~ sh~p's progress to- Show your school spmt. Co~e to ent for ~usic, , The only regrettable addition to _this, ~he rece1v~d from 
·ward her deshnatrnn. May our see us, meet our sales clerks, give us part of 1t was that the bashful boy,, the faculty, mclu~mg former faculty 
"Log" long be the record of un- : your patronage, ,and _help launch an- formed a "sewing circle" in the cen- memb~rs, the Misses Lear~yd and 
broken progress toward the h '.gh other school enterprise. ter of the hall and talked over tlie Pe~t, and Mrs. Franc_es Cushmg _ Har: 
ideals for which the Salem Normal ---------- gossip of the day. One, only, ven- _row,~r, fort_y dollars ~n gold. In pre-
'School stands. MR. HARRIS SPILLMAN tured to ask a girl to danee · sen .mg this, Mr .. Pitman expressed 
The principal and the faculty of LECTURES Everyone had a fine time, a~d made app~ecia_tio~ fo~ her faithtul, wil~i.1:i 
-t_he school bespeak for the Log the many friends. service ~n .. eepmg our sc ool bri~. 
hearty support that it deserves. Let The members of the Commercial ________ arid shmmg, and extended good 
th b 
•b Department were fortunate in being COOPERATIVE COUNCIL AC- wishes to her. His remarks echoed 
:subscribers. permitted to hear a fifth period ad- TIVITIES the sentiments of every student in ere e many contn u' ors and more 
J. Asbury Pitman. 
Miss Verna Flanders dis<!ussed 
·" Aims and Met•hods in Geography 
'Teaching '' at a convention of teach-
·e:rs, . held at Martha's Vin(1yard :re-
,ccntly. Miss Florence Somers for-
mer ' head of our Physical Edu~ation 
·nepart:ment, . ·also . appeared on the 
·program. It will be of interest to 
know ·tnat ~Miss Hilda Terra, of the 
·class -of. 1926; · is teaching in Oak 
l3luffs, Martha's Vineyard. 
dress by Mr. Ha.rris Spillrd'an, a --- S. N. S. , for thv past twentycfive 
friend of Mr. Sproul and author of A splendid means of acquainting . years. 
a fascinating book on Personality. the entering students with the Coun- _,.· 
Mr. Spillman has lectured all over cil was introduced this year in the . Miss Mary L . · Perhan:_ of the train-
the country before Rotary Clubs and form . of a mass meeting, held at irig school faculty gave two talks, 
business conventions. At the time of chapel exercises some few weeks ago. last month, at a teachers' institute 
his first visit to us, Mr. Spillman was- The president of the •Council, Eliza- held by the State Department of .Ed-
~taying in Boston, where he was de- beth Slocomb, spoke about the ideals ucation at Barre; for grades I-IV her 
livering a series of si.'< talks to the to be upheld by that organization. topic "!'78S Initial Steps in the Teach~ 
employees of Jordan Marsh Company. Julia Sheridan explained the rnetho.d i.Jlg~of Silent Reading; for grades V-
. Our speaker defined an aristocrat of election used. The Editor0 in~Chief VIII, Specific _ Types of Silent Read-
as .' •' a man who has learned to ex- of The. Log, .Blan!)he Quaid, solicited ing> ., 
press •himself comf)letely: in terms. of. subscriptfons and · contributions t~ --.-. --_---'--
humanity." He continued · by cata~ the new · school paper • .... Singing of If looks. could. kill, mirrors wou1~ 
(Continued on page 2) (Continued on Page 3) , be pulled in for murder. 
THE 
THE 
Published monthly during the school year by the students of 
LOG 
THE OAR.LIN-MA.CIONB FORD 
Give ear to this tale of' a motor car 
That, putted to Normal without a jar, 
Depositing Gus at the school's b~k 
. door STATE NORM'AL SCHOOL at 
SALEM MASSACHUSETTS 
En'.ered as second-class matter at Salem Post Office. As well as dear Jim of the clas·s be-
Editor-in-Chief Circulation Manager fore. 
BLANCHE QUAID WILLIAM POLISHOOK A •horrible racket; smiles from the 
· Advertising Manager pair 
Associate Editors JAMES CMLIN . \
1
. 
LILLIAN AUGER Art Editor As they deftly park their gaso me 
ELIZABETH SHEE~AN ALICE CAMPBELL mare. 
Business Manager ·.Alumni Editor Out go their chests as they strut to 
MARY McATEER JOSEPffiNE ELLER,Y Theyc!::s~~bbed tfiemselves Kings of 
Club Reporters _ 
LILLIAN BREEN, John Burroughs " ELEANOR WHALLEY, Geography Salem's masses. 
Class Reporters Thus four long hours till recess bell's 
Mary Moran, Dorothy Ward, Albert Orton, Dorothy Kimball, Mary Fenders, din 
Doris Morton, Frances Roach, Constance Johnson, Catherine Foley, Elean01· Affords them a chance for a "grand-
C'aulfield, Alice Patterson, Ruth Br.ennan, Dorothy Dorr, Rora Melville, stand" spin. 
Dorothy Wilson. ~ But how soon is man's pride smashed 
Miss Caroline Por er, Facµlty Adviser to News Writers and Editors into bits 
Miss· Amy Ware, .Faculty Adviser to Business Staff When he owns a Ford that is subject 
Subscription, 70 cents per year in advance by mail. Single copies, 10c. to fits. 
. For advertising rates, apply to Business Manager. \Vith the usual crowd about his steed 
OOOPERATION , paigns such as that against prom;s- Jim pulled up the crank - the bus 
d b d , didn't heed. 
. We asked for your support in cuous riding nee never e wage · Again and again, to poor Gussie's'dis-
building this paper. Our reward was \ J. W. Jr. may, 
a mass of contributions. Our limit- j That ,beastly motor refused to obey. 
h · ld t ·t MR. HARRIS SPELLMAN ed space, owever, wou no permi I My boys! Sweet Patienee, that won-
us to print all this material in one . LECTURES 
issue. Some of the articles were so . . (Contmued from page 1) derful dame -1?) 
nearly equal in worth that we hesita- ; loipng the three . at'.ributes of an Is invaluable when your bus goes 
ted in deciding which to select. In ar!stocrat: (1.) ~emg above c~mmon lame. . 
Such Case' W. e· '""Ve preference to the th_ ·ngs; (2.) bei_ng_ above h_is en_ - Bu~ the boys were baffled; they 
Freshman class wore red .necltt~ for 
the next week. · ' 
Players for t•he Sophs were: Maci-
one, left forward, scoring 1-0 points; 
Canty, right forward, scoring fotU" 
points; Carlin, center, scoring four . 
points; Comeau, right back, a1,1.d Orton 
and Waxman playing left back. alter-
natively. For the Freshmen, Good-
man, right forward, scoring three 
points; Talbot, left forward, scoring 
four points; Saslow~ center, Tivnan 
and B. Wienstein, left forward, and 
Flynn and , W .. \Veinstein, right for-
ward. Macfrme, Canty, and Captain 
Carlin of our 1927 basketball toom -
starred for the Sophs. Goodman Jilli 
Tal'bot were the oµtstanding players 
for tl:>e Fr'c!shmen. · 
. More games are anticipated between 
the two classes-perhaps a ·series of 
weekly games for the studente_ of 'the 
school. Announcements w:11 be made 
later. 
BETWEEN THE BEL!.$ 
Polar 
Anne: I still, don 'f see why ~:tliey 
call their inventory •' frQ.zen. assif:$. ' ► 
Mac: Maybe this is an ice cream 
business. 
Teacher: Didn't you think 
lambs grew up to be sheep 'f 
Fresh: No, I thought they 
different-like rats and mice . 
that 
were 
.,,- (3 ) bo h f 1 stormed and cussed ones first submitted. vironment; . nsmg a ve ~ ai -
h 
ures. To think that their buggy should up, Miss Brown: lfouths turning down 
Tp.anks for your response and t e . , . and bust 1 t 11 · d" t h 
spirit which prompted it. But please , Mr. Spillman s faculty o_f . mt_ro- · . , 1 a corners usua y m ica e grouc_ y, 
do .not consider that we no longer iducing __ an ap_t phrase and_ mJectm_g They fumed and sweated and made 
1
,sour dispositions; mouths tur]!ing up 
h h k d l ht d h such a row at corners indicate what f need· your help: The year has just u~r mto is remar s e i~ e 1s . 
begon. Later you will be much bus- audience. The ,.speaker claimed he No wonder i~ wouldn't go for them Polishook: ~oy Scout. 
ier, mi? . your time for jou!11alism _spent :his.,youth w~th ~'_a ,~o~e gen- now. .. . " 
mor.e hmite_d. We -are hoarding the erally _m need of plumbmg . and_tl_iai Then on to the scene cap1e that old. Put It to Music 
h b 1 d M th 1 h , 1 1 dandy When Day is Done;-2.50 P. M. wealth already received against a pm;- ~ e ieve e_ ~sea_ s on y ivmg ,- . J 
sihle.falliine. Won't you help us··iu- riva_l _to be _;\hies Insh !Ws~. In You're right, 'twas none ot•her than ust a Memory-High School Days. 
dlefise our reserv-eT We should ap- additu~n to his ~um~r, _his listen~rs old. Ja..ek Canty. On a Dew, Dew, Dewy Day-Any 
lJi'eci"ate receiving some fiction-short appreciated _the mspirabonal quality He appli~d his brawn to lhe ~y of.'the proposed days for the hike to. 
stories •._ for instance. The mouth of that Mr. Spillman 'Sc remarks held f-oi crank, - · · · · ".,. · Devei:eaux .Beach,. 
Otlr ~ribution box gaps wide. -Re- eaoh of_. t!}.~ · ~ · · t 
__ - --~~---~_•_.•·-~_h_O'_~r_e _ ~_•~_,;,_·;,_.,~_1-::_.,._·~-:~_.:: ,i,-!1l!t ,,,--.::.- .,,,c.~,,. ·"- out. ere alld give you· a . talk. . If.e's.• 
,,. . . .• ·.. . ES'. - Nearly two hundred membe~ ,pf ··- ~hum.' ,_ · ... . • -~ • , . . . a ':ery fi~c speaker-af!d'"he's ,~c. 
-·To -80~ .. P,lJ.l . C .·· • . - - m ffi.....l J. k . .• .. •. .. . r - -
some .the, automobiles of, tod.~y the Massachusetts · State Kindei-gar-- ..,he ila m >~- st~ otf a _ lciit, ~ ::7 ~< :tir;ono~rci T-eacJi.etc.i ~.,. 
are luxuries, to some they a.:re·neces- ',en· Associa __tion visite_ d Salem 011 In order that. he might ._ -0onsult llii; · t.h .. 1 · - . "' . . · ·_. ,. ·h•·,•· ,•.·k. , _· -. • . • . ·• . · • • .. ··c ;.·. ·. ··· eonypivuucer-wo.ma es a-
. f!ities1 to .others a .means of obtaining Octob_e_r 15 f?r. J;he ~em~-~nnual con- , wit. ., . _ , .. . _· . . . from the soil. .. 
gratis a rapid -conveyance homeward, ference held 1n our Training School. B11c _Fre$1es won t I~v~ great w1~4s Siude : How about the laun,d:riest 
Soliciting rides from strangers has Many mothers also atten~ed - the m }?'lace, .. ·- -,, ;...,;, , ,',-"" •~- : 
been practiced by Normal School ¥u- meeting'. ~ __ . Suggestions were -~red JIDr would 
dents.to suc,h an aexteat that Fresh- Mrs. Helen l-f""°t!faifC President of '"'-'" -they~~ ~ _ , ...: . - "'" . . 
men sometimes thui_k it· Rh estab- I the Association, presided at the morn- For a humorous streak was in that 
lished custom. It is forbidden, how- 1ing session. Dr. Raidall J. Condon, bunch; 
°' ·''W~o _w~~, tha'. slangy s hap ,Y!@· 
mg here the other• day,1 ~ ·"' · 
' 'He was an English teacher ta k-
ing a day off. ' ' 
ever, by the rules of the school iµid . Superintendent of Schools in Cincin- Pranks were forgotten, and so was 
is _ d~scountenanced by all self-.Te-
1 
nati, Ohio, was the principal .. a~eaker. . lune~, . I· Freshma.n Four As We See Them 
specting students. _ He urged that more publicity be Till agam that stern bell dissolved ; Side by Side-Edith Terrill and 
Does it pay to sacrifice one's dig- given to kindergarten work, stressing that _m<Jb,- Ardelle Woods.. · 
nity and. self-respect in return _for a the importa~ce of right beg-i!1ning iii But ~fter sch_ool they're again on the _ Why Do You Roll Those Eyesf~ 
short ''hft"T Is the danger mcur- educating cliildren, and dwelling upon Job. Nellie Sojka. · 
red worth the insignificant amount of j the va_lue of kindergarten trainfog for Ten minutes of pushing-then, "Gus, · Ain't She Sweet -Alice Peterson .. 
time saved'? What few fine qualities all children. .., , she '11 go · Sunny-Al Sheehan. 
we do possess should be guarded jeal- J At l~.45 . o'clock' luncheon was And she only skips every once or so. Ain't It a Grand and Glorious. 
ously and not scattered to the winds served at the Hotel Hawthorne, with But when she_'s warmed up with a FeelingY-Helen Warren .. 
heedlessly. Self-respect, we all know, ! Miss Caroline Aborn, honorary life kick in her heels Look in the Mirror-Florence Ru--
is bought at too great a price to be 'member and director of kindergar- Just look at her whip up those tired bins. 
so· recklessly dissipated. If only the . tens, as toastmistress. Mayor George old wheels.'' The More We Are Together-. 
promiscuous riders would stop to J J. Bates gave the address of welcome Can s·he go---I 'U say slie can! ! ! Sweeney-Pierce. 
think for a moment, consider and 1to the members and their guests. Miss J.E. Rockett. I Love _No One But You-Mary 
weigh t.he consequences, such riders • Lillian B. Poor, first president of the -------.!..-. Rooney and her--books. 
~ould no doubt decrease in surpris- 1first state organization, responded for FRESH VS. SOPHS IN BASKET- Take in the Sun and Hang Out ,the 
mg numbers. the kindergarten. Following "this BALL GAME . Moon-Lillian Sigel. This should re~ 
One can readily realize, too, what were remarks from Supt. Bemis of mind Lillian of Geography. · 
danger is caused by a motorist's sud- Salem, Principal J. Asbury Pitman of Wherever there are Freshmen and 
den stopping in the midst of a busy Salem _ Normal, and Mrs. Herbert Sophomores, the ancient custom of 
thoroughfare to "pick up'' a bit of Wilkins, president of the Salem Wo- hazing must be carried on in one 
fair company; fatal collisions are man's club. After Mr. F. Carroll form or another. 'l'he Salem Normal 
often the result. And, what is more, , Sargent, president of the Chamber of Sophs took a fairly huma:ii,e attitude 
the mere sight of a young woman · Commerce, had talked briefly on t.he t,oward the Freshmen by inflicting 
waiting to solicit a ride will bring subject of old Salem, the people set upon them the gentle task of adorn-
forth unfavorable notice and com- out in groups to visit the historic ing their respective persons for one 
ment from passing motorists and pe- spots of this city. Boy Scouts and week ·with a flaming red necktie; this 
destrians. What is the result? The members of grade eight of the Train- -provided the Sophs should defeat 
school acquires an uneviable reputa- ing School accompanied the various the Fros•h at the first basketball game 
eion. That, above all things, should groups on their tours. of the season. 
be avoided; otherwise the many that -------~- The game was played in our schnc: 
are innocent must suffer with the A NEW CLUB gymnasium Friday afternoon, October 
guilty few. Exercise was never Mr. Whitman Organizes a Camera 7. It was a hard game. · Once the 
found to be harmful; on the contrary, Club. game had started, the class rivalry 
it always proves beneficial. So, why The social life of Salem Normal :was apparently forgotten, a:ad the pure 
not walk to your destip.ation T Any- School is being demonstrated more sportsman aims were there-a clean1 
one who is going your way will ac~ and more by her increasing number hard fight with the results a minor 
company you, and with ooDlpany you of !lCtivJties. · This year. under the matt~r. The passing, dribbling and 
will find that time and distance are able gu1danee of Mr. Whitman, head shootmg of the Sophs outS'hone that 
rapidly consumed. Just promise of ~e _Science Department, 11-n en- of the Freshmen, and consequently, 
yourst:lf .that .yo11 will- adhere to t-be tilrely new club has been formed. they won. The seore was 18 to 7, and 
rules ; of' the school,. and then• cafu~ I (Continued on page 3) the doomed maseuline portion of the 
ALUMNI CLUB 
Twelve S. 'N. S. graduates teaching· 
in Greater Newton have formed · a 
club. Ruth Kelter, '24, is president; 
Eunice Auger, '24, seci;etary, and 
Marion Remon, '09', director. . They 
held a very pleasant social meeting· 
October 18, at which news of classes. ' 
and of the school was discussed. The 
guests were Miss Wellman, secretary· 
of the school; · Miss Mabel Bragg of 
the Newton s~hools; and Miss Fitz-
f,[ught corresponding secretary of the'-
Alumni Association. · 
It is hoped many groups of alullll,lt. 
in our comm.unities will band together· 
to keep alive school spirit and J,e, 
welcome newcomers from the school; · 
In Springfield there. is a similar chlb- · 
that has very happy gatherings. Tlie-- · 
Alumni board of directors · would . .h ·:.-
pleased to hear of other such ~§; 
izations as they a.re. started. ·f .. 
r 
Club 
BURROUGHS CLUB ELECTS OF-
FICERS 
THE LOG 
THE SOPHOMORE HARBOR 
,TRIP 
On September 26, 1927, the Com- On October 20 Mr. G. C. Randall, 
Notes · GEOGRAPHY LECTURE 
mercial Sophomore class trudged to Boston District Manager of the Car 
"TRIMU" school with downcast faces, for the , Service Division of the American 
day was so dark and gloorny that it I Railway Association; spoke to the 
Shortly after school opened, thirty was threatening to spoil that one I student body on present-day trans-
l · five Boardi"ng Students, both old .and thing they had been looking fonvard 'portation. He came at the invitation The John Burroughs Club he d its h B H b M" W h h d h · ·· t 
first meeting Thursday, October 13, · new members, gathered together for to - ,vHAT f-t . e oston ar or of 'ISS . a:e, w o ~ar 1m , a 
at three _o'clock in the nature study an outing. Into the large bus we trip .. As soon as they ~ad assembl_ed, Clark Umvers1ty·Jast sprm~. . . 
iled and started for Ipswich Neck· questions began to fly, Do you thmk Mr. Randall presented his hstene1s 
for a' corn and weenie roast. The trip j we shall go?'' '' It isn't too foggy, with. nugge~s of inf~rmatio~ from . a 
over was made short by singing. is iH" "We ought to go for the seemmgly m~xhaushble mme. Did 
rounds and otlier songs. j ride anyway.'' But no one was sure. we ~now, for mstance~ that passenger 
room. 
The following officers were elected: 
Pres:dent, Elizabeth Akerley; Vice 
President,· Mary Cole; Treasurer, 
Margaret Sullivan; Secretary, Lillian 
Breen. · 
An executive committee composed 
of the President, Vice-President,' Ca-
therine Foley, and Yvonne St. 
Pierre was chosen. This committee 
will work with the faculty advisor, 
Miss Goldsmi'.h, in planning a pro-
gram of the activities of the club. 
The club is going to begin a study 
of - trees, so at the next meeting, 
weather permitting, they will take a 
field trip under the supervision of 
Miss Goldsmith. 
, GIRL SCOUT NEWS 
What a time we had finding enough, I The first two class~ ~ormed and service makes u~ omy 20~ of ~t'be 
drift wood and other materials with passed. At the begmmng of the revenue of the railroad, freight 70%, -
which to build our fires! How good third, the sun broke through the and mail, expresses, etc. 5%? Again, 
the weenies, corn, and marshmal- ' elouds. Pandemouium then rei~ed. were we_ aware that only six or seven 
lows did taste! -l"We ought to go now." "It isn't towns in MassacJmsetts are served 
After the "roast" the newcomers . too late, is it!" With s'.udents rush- by two railroads, -while in the South-
of the Trimu were initiated. Anna : ing here and there, some telephoning, west, of the towns of over 10,000 pop-
Regish and Elizabeth Desmond had ' others planning with Miss Ware, the ulation, there is only one that served 
charge, and there was many a laugh · third period that day was rather up- by less than four railways T Delving 
at the expense of the Freshmen. set. But they were not to be disap- into history, Mr. Randall spoke of 
Everything from a three-legged race, pointed, the trip was to be taken. the first' railroad i-n the United 
a cat and a cow, to a demonstration , After a hurried luuch and a flying States, the Granite Railroad here in 
of how to wash one's face properly trip to the station, the Sophs were New England, chartered in 1826. He 
was performed for the benefit of the on their way, accompanied by the Jun- pictured for us graphically the re-
upperclassmen. l ior High Freshmen. The ride to Bos- cent centenary of the B. & 0., where 
Miss Ware called the P~?-.P. to- tou was a happy one, ·although a few ancient engines ran by their own 
gether shortly after the m1tiat1on, had visions of close contact with the power. 
and again the ?de was made merry rail of the boat during the trip. As The American Railway Association, 
On Wednesday, September 28, a by son;s and Jokes. The Freshmen they reached the pier, they saw a boaf which Mr. Randall represents, was 
hike to Devereaux Beach was con- even tned to ~Y th~. Upperclassmen approaching which seemed very small organized in 1872 to be the ceutral 
b~ck by bo~wmg hair-pms of ~os 3 for such a large group. The Jenesther, body of all the railroads of the coun-
duct,ed by the Girl Scouts Club u
nd
er with long hair. However, by the time however, accommodated the gathering, try. One of .its most importa:iits acts 
the supervision of Miss Crutte
nd
en we reached home we all felt our- though both stern and bow were was the infroduction of our standard 
ap.d Miss Stone, faculty advisers. sel:ves full ~edged members of the big , crowded. time.-
A group of about 
th
irty members Tnmu fanuly. , The trip began. Everyone was hap- Mr. Randall spoke in de'-ail of what left the school immediately after the --------- I · 
THE MEN'S A. A. STRONGER ,PY- No'lemons _were needed, as Miss constitutes the railway's freight. His sixth period. On the road, some of 
· · d d f t --- I w. a.re ;had predicted. An announcer conclusiou brought home to us. the th




na ure The Men's Athletic association is · gave the points of interest as they fact that New England is not deteri-with Miss St--0ne, attempting to name 
the various flowers and other wayside greatly reinforced by the fifteen new were passed, although when he was orating, but that the great industrial 
;ueu who have entered the school this in one end of the boat, those at the growth of t.he South from nothing th
ings. fall. A "red letter" year is an_tici- other end had to use their imagina- has oversha~owed our steady prog-
The party was met at the beach by pated. Since mauy of these fresh- tions to a certain extent in regard ress--industrial increase in 25 years 
a smaller number of girls, who had m~m have had experience . on basket- to what was being -said. of 40 per cent. 
been sent ahead to prepare the fires ball teams during their higl1 school After gliding along the inner lmr- Much of the inforrnatiou Mr. Ran-
and food. A lu,nch, consisting of cateers, our school will be able to I bor, the ?oat sail_ed through the dall imparted is inc'uded in charts 
~st potatoes, fr ed hamburg balls, send a stronger 'eam t ha)l ever i Charles Rivel" Basm. The group and pamphlets left in M:' ss· Ware's_ 
pickles, toasted marshmallows, apples, against our opponents. Ca_pt.afo Jim j however, stayed together un'il _ the~· rooM .. These would more· than repay 
~-3,,t~ .~t~~ fl>!)ds. was_ se!v~, _ .. ~j>i theJ.~~etbaU Team, ,_1;:eacheq_ t~~-f<()r,th •_st.at_iC?n. _ a ~a-mfol study~ every student. 
-----~_.;__:._._ ~ tire hmoo, tM gir s, &t liy wirr surely ~g "home the bacon H Everyone.li-ad a good. hm~..although - - - - -~ 
Miss Brown, the guest of the club, this season. He says that we will now and then during the trip _ many A }f.&W CLUB 
-
played many games which brought have the strongest team in our hi~ heard a little voice within as~ng, Th" . (Conbw~~ from P~ 6!.m 
them back to their childhood days. tory. 'I Are you taking notes''' I' Will you IS IS to. e wn as t e era 
· A week-end outing to Cedar Hill, --------- be able to write au outline for your Club. . . • . 
the · state camp of the Girl Scouts, LIBR.AR.Y NOTES notebook T" Uow many had a guilty l Unr:ar~ oft:he e:s~nc~ 0 \;h~-
was enjoyed by members of the Girl A .--.l. th lr' f 1 f f c'.)nscience? We wonder. ar cu s 1_n ° er ~c. 00 s, r. 1 -
Scout ·saturday and Sunday October lihoU:5n - , e ~ e unc ion o a According to Mr. Phi-llip3 the entrv man conceived t-he idea. that a .camera 
- - -' school library is to provide books for f . d - ' . . · Club could prove very mterestmg- and 
15 and 
16
· . . collateral reading, there is, neverthe- .or this ay would be-to debit _thel beneficial to the students of the 
The group Jeft _ Satm·day mornmg less, oportiuiity for the lover of Loss accounts, Geography, 1 peno<l, h 
1 
·c ti h be to 
at 9 o'clock, some taking' tbe train Salesmanship, 1 period,· and Book- SC 00 .d o~tshequen Y,h et ganh. cor-. books to find interesting material for ... . . respon WI some p o ograp 1c sup-
from Salem ~o Waverly and theu h•k- recreational reading. There are al- keepmg, 1 penod; and then cred,t the ply hou Th 
O 
gh these firm we 
ing to Ceda: Hill; othe~s going al. I the ways the latest magazines for leisure Income ~ccounts for .Oe~raphical 'I learned se:hat Ju~ng the pasts few 
way by ~raw. .. moments when the books for class Informatwn, Fun, and Froh~. years similar clubs have been orga-
The time dunng the stay at t~e assignments have been finished. A -----~--- . nized in colleges and other schools of 
camp was spent by the members m collection of about forty of the re- If any of you -have a spare penod . higher education and have proved to 
various activities Some enjoyed hik- cent novels have, through the inter- some day with nothing to do, you ' be ~ery successful. 
ing and archery, while others indulged est of the faculty, been placed in tl}e should drop in the gym. You_ would Th-e purpose flf the club, in Mr. 
in field ball and newcomb. The eve- library. for the use of the studen~s. be sure to see Esther Hargrove and Whitman's own phraseology, is , , T~ 
ning was spent m telling stories, The library also subscribes to three Dot Ducas swinging around on the• take and make pictures." 
making candy, and singing S. N. S. of the daily papers. Do not postpone ropes like veritable monkeys. Do 
songs. using the library for recreation as you suppose Darwin was really right? 
The party · spent the night on im- well as for work. A few minutes _ -
provised straw mattresses, each mem- spent regularly or even occas;onally I Somebody went to the postoffice the 
ber having been obliged to furnish at the new periodical racks, or spent-.
1 
other <lay and guess ~_hat? Ther. e 
her QW~ blankets. , .. browsing among the books on , the w~s tl-race Ha~mond fillmg, her foun-
Certamly the delightful expenen_ce open shelves, will bring many new• tam pen. Can it be that she s Scotch 1 
of such_ a week-e~d fills_ every Girl interests. The more independent ---
~,cont ~1th ~ ~m::nmg desue for more I students become in the use of the Ii- Attention, Mr. Phillips: A man's 
roughmg 1t m the great _out-o_f- brary, the greater will be their enjoy- firs ' attempt to hold a girl on his 
, d?ors and for closer compamonsh1p ment and appreciation of all tliat it knee might be called a "Trial Bal-
-with her mates. . contains. ance.'" 










Special Rates for 3 
Months 
FREE DELIVERY IN SALEM 
AND VICINITY 
W.LSARGENT 
128-130 WASHINGTON STREET 
Telepho- 314 
r------------· 
Telephone Salem 577 
Harry E.· Day 
Registered Pharmacist 
FREE DELIVERY 
Full Line of 
Highland Lmen Statio-nery 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS 
APPRECIATED 
WE STRIVE TO P.LEASE 
CALL AGAIN 




(Continued from page 1) 
school songs concluded the exercise;;. 
At the first meeting of the Council, 
it was agreed that the assessment of 
each member of the cooperative as-
sociation should be fifty cents this 
year. - Have you paid yours, 
For cleansing, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing. 
I 
Clothin~ will be called for, pressed 
and dehvered the same day any-
where in Salem. 
Latest equipment and immediate 
service will assure you satisfaction. 
Special Prices 
will be given to Salem 
Normal Students 
RIMER 
For 15 Yeara 
SOUTH SALEM'S TAILOR 
9 Leach Street 
Telepho- 125 
LOG 
ALUMNI NOTES H. Horgan, '28 junior ·high. Caro~n G. Larkin, sister of Elsie 
M. Larkin, '21 elementary. 
SHIP '27, AHOY!! 
Barabara T. Nucte1; s1.;ter of Eliz-
I 
ALUMNAE FO_R WHOM THE abeLli Nutter, '28 jiu:tiO): high. 
SCHOOL Ol'.t'ICE HAS NO Commercial I'reshmen 
. . ADDRESSES I Helene y, . Carmel, sister of Doris 
Ili01,, I . Information will be welcome con- : H .. Carmel, '27 commercial. "\Vhere is your crew 1 Irene S. Hale is teaching !,n 
New York. ' 'cerning the alumnae whose names T a;·e I Catherine A. 'i.ebo, s ster of Mary 
on the following list. Louise W e,1- '. E. Tebo, '27 commercial. 
man, Registrar. _ Perhaps your name should appea1· 
· (Capt.) Arthur Sullivan ,is teach-
in"' in Cumberland, Marylal\d. Sully 
ha~ charge of the Commerci~ Depart- Last he~
rd on· this list. If so, please help us ·to 
from m correct our oversight by coming forth ment there. Any chance for u~ 1 . Allen, Katherine '14 
In Lancaster, New Hampshire, is. Mrs. Forrest P rince Nelson 
1918 and making yourself known .... We '.re 
sure your sister will want to clann 
tlhe credit of. having you for a rela· 
tive. 
Margaret Preston,-our old '' Pres-1 Armstrong, Eli~abeth B. '09 1909 
ty.'' . Bowler, Claire A. '12 1913 
Mary Tebo and Paulme Conrad are Bucksey Addie M. '09 1923 
both at the L~dlow ~gh School. Brought~n, Anna M. '15 1915 MOTIVATED ART LESSONS , 
Polly is engine~rmg- a mimeographed Cox, Adeline E. '14 J..914 The ·Junior High Seniors have had 
newspaper proJec_t. We can appre- Croseup, Abbie M. '08 · 1913 field trips, of various types, but the 
ciate her difficulties! . Mrs. Theodore L. Paul art field (/trips are '' so different'' 
Esther Knowlton is in Quincy, while Connell Honora A. '09 1909' I from others. 
Dorot.hy Ellis is in _We~tport. Dalton,' Grace E. '14 1914 I There was our trip to Devereaux 
birches. We had a delightful time 
lunehing on the lawn beneath the 
trees. Between nibbles we questioned 
Mr. Whiaiey about his ,home, the se-
lection, the location, the planning, and 
so on. Later we sat on the porch, 
had our ,afternoon tea; and enjoyed 
discussing the appropriateness, sim-
plicity, and harmony that 3:re c~arac, 
teristic of the porch. The mt-enor of 
.the home presents many gnique fea-
tures. "\Ve were fascinated by its ar-
tistic beauty and color. Several of 
the furnishings held a special charm 
as they had little stories connected 
to them. "\Ve saw fascinating bits 
from Russia, Japan, Turkey, India, 
and other countries which produce the 
beautiful, also details which Mr. 
Whitney himself wrought for various 
purposes in the home. -
Our class is very much indebted to 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney for their ki:p.d-
ness in opening their home to us. 
Elsie Trevett is m Mapleton, Decker Harriet F. '17 1922 Beach. After lunch, we studied the 
Maine, where she succeed., Mildred Delane;, Mary F. '13 1913 cliffs, sand, and barrier beach, and ART CATALOG REVISED 
Gf)rdner '25. . Dempsey, Mary Louise '10 1918 1 't t· f th t h Our school building is 'known as f ]3 · 1 1919 a so quo ~ ions rom e poe s w O one of the best decorated buildings in_ Ka_therine _E. Wh~len o - ever Y Dennehy, Mav Ann '14 '15 f d th · 1"nspi"rati·o,. at the ocean 
" 1920 oun eir " tlie country. It is frequently referred is teaching in Peab~ Y: . Dewire, ·Ml}ry J. '13 "d Th colors lines and ma!lses 
Blanche McKeen is m F.a1rhaven, Dondero, Caroline M. '17. 11992106 rs \vords~orth ~rot~ '''Were then !.°rt b~o!~c:~!::s~n education and by 
Massachusetts. . . Dow, Ethel H. '12 t t·te " '"'"ere all a rev 
1918 o me an appe i , " - The catalog of decorations, includ-Lucill_ e M. N __ T evers is teachmg rn Dinan Gertrude '08 el · t ·nT th b d d 
' 1913 atwn ° us. "e en ° sei·ve an i·ng casts and pictures. has been re-De_ r.ry,-· N __ ew Hampshire_. . . Fogg, Edn_a A. '18 1· d t h h"l h , 
1908 IS'.ene to our eac er w i e- e se- vised and brought up to date. It. Elizabeth H. Rowe is teachmg m F"oo-o- Eunice. '07 d ·t· · d h" 
oo, J.923 lected a goo composi ton, mixe is contains the names _of pictures, art~ Ashburnham, and her old pal, Doro- French G~ace J. '17 1 d d d k tch that I · 
, co ors, an pro uce a s e its, sculptors, and severa descnp-
thy Tucker, is tea_ching in Glouce~ter. Fry~, Ma1y E. '19 l920 Jennie, Jianakkountzos was fortunate tions of the works themselves. It 
Christine H. BJorkgren of-; ~~~mg- Gal agher, Mary Louise '13 l9l3 e.nough to win. The sea_shore has new will be valuable for suggestions for 
ton Helen Dyer and Teresa 0- Neil of Gold Anna L. '18 1918 meaning, as do other ,so-called com- schoolroom decoration to the students 
Ev;erett, and Doris A. Carb;ridge of Gold: Dora '27 1927 monplace things in natlire~ as a result< while they are in school and later 
Lexington are all teaching in,.the ·Ev- Griffin, Alice M. '15 19l5 of our art study. · · when they are out in the field teach-
erett schools. * To be continued in the next issue Another trip was to- the home of ing; In addition to art, the pictures, 
··Tl).ose who have obtained positions of Tihe Log. our instruc~-0r, for the study of color and casts may be used in history, 
in · Lynn are: Margaret Cann, Ru
th 
-------- schemes, home planning~ and furnish- geography, music, and literature. The 
A. Clark, Mary .Louise Cody, Evelyn FRESHMAN RELATED TO ings. We saw a very .inconspicuous booklet may be obtained at the Art 
Fischer, Anna M. Higgins, -Gertrude TO FORMER STUDENTS little house set hack from the road,- room for the . small SUI\l of twenty-
Katz - Mabel McKeene; DorQthy A. OF THE SCHOOL side among groups of pines and five cents. · 
Phili~s and Irene C. Rich. Elementary Freshman · 
The Zapolska twins, Felicia and Miriam L. Cheney, sister of Doro- MEMBERSHIP OF THE SCHOOL - October 29, 1927 
Marcia, are· still together ,attending they R. Cheney, '21 l)lementary. Elementary Departmen~ 
B. U~, where t·hey are studying for n Mary. E. Cuny, niece of Catherine 1:Senio~ 
music supervisor's certificate and de- T. Curry 'l3 elementa1,-y. _ _ treslimen 
gree. H f E 1 f Beatrice D&lli!!kyi -a~""~( _~ f ~~~ • _ ~ Gertrude -e~~ _ 1:1sex, ass o · ~ MMMie~ -=' ~c:= -. · --=~=-~--·,-
. -~ .... 6! ;.i,~~C:-'nl•,,..~tet oil Lela ~ho~.!l"J?~ , "':.. . -'• 11!-# --· . '.21' ~nta- > .f-~ . . 
. 61! ~lil , -~ - ,'~ ,..,.,~it 0~ 
is . ; ;·-~~~, ~li'"at 't.he { C .' . -~lt~~-1irili>t~ - . rga1;'t .. 
School· m his horu.e town. · _ . ·vivian x · Herton sister :01· Doris Juntms . -. 
Bertha Vik of W akefield arid H el~n C. Hor:on, ··,24 eleme~tary. · · Jn sc~ool first seihester 
Martin! both_ of '26, as well asl Jenn~e Susan E. Murray, sister of Mary Expected to return 2-1-28 
Jensen, presi~e~t of_ the W. A_. A. m F. MuiTay, '26 elementary. · Soplio~ores 
'25, have pos1.t10ns m HaverhiJ.l. Florence R Rubin sister o-f' Pa.it't-= ~ •· .Ni.>e.s~. ·. · 
In July, a daugllter, .Marjori,i Jane, ine Rubin, ,25 elemintary. Atypical children's. depar tment 





30 0 39 
"29 0 29 
2 A-1' .. 43 137 
3 1 4 4 
Henderson (Evelyn ~ates, 1921)- Tilton, '26 e1ementary. 
T:he engagement is announood of Edna C Torngren sister of Lillie 
Ruth Harris Brow.n, '22, to Hayd~p T. A. To~gren, '15. ' 
.. . 291 * 232 523* 523* 
~'lncl-pding 30 Commero\u Juniors who are in offices and who are expected 
Stright of Greenv.1lle, Pennsylvama, Junior High Freshmen 
and·_ Newton. • _ _ , . Mildred A. Chaisson, sister of 
In August, a daughter, Janet, was Mary M. Chaisson, '24 junior high. 
born to Mr.- and Mrs. , Har1ld W. , Mar{ha R. Dyer, sister of Miriam 
Gould (Eleanor Parker 15). E. Dyer, '24 elementary. 
Marriages 
Dawn Elizabeth Seavey, '22, to 
Walter Everett Parks, '16- August 
William J. Healey, brother of Ver-
oni'ca C. Healey, '29 junior high. 
Nellie T. Horgan, -sister of Saran 
6, 1927. (Mr. Parks was formerly a Fine Shoe Repairing 
teacher in our commercial depart- ; 
ment). 
Beatrice Monroe, '22, to George E. ST. PIERRE'S 
Hutchinson-August 17, 1927. SA LEACH ST. 
Priscilla Ordway Howard, '27, to 
Walter Gardner Davis - September 
Porter's Block 
10, 1927. 
Margaret Winche_ster,_ '251 to _Clem-
ent King Heberle - Sept~lxtt-- - 1-0, 
1927 - - _,,. 
.. Mil.ry Beatrice Kirby,_ '13, to fhilip I J. Bond-'-August ,:U, · 1927. . - (Mr. 
Bond is a teacher in the Boston 
LA U'-NDRY 
CHARLIE LEE 






to return' to the Normal,'. School for the second semester. · 
I 
NORMAL AFTER THE SHOW 
SCHOOL Stop At 
STATIONERY The Sweeteria \. 
The Stationery Shoppe 
Shop FOR ICE CREAM SODAS . .., .. 
Harry S. Hall, rrop. OR LIGHT LUNCHES . 
( 
290 Essex St. Salem 252 ESSEX STREET SALEM I I 
I 
Teachers ' College.) 
--•~•••••-••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-••••••• • --•• ••••••·••• •• ••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• v ' 
> \ 
Your Raincoat or Slicker 
' - ... ' 
WILL BE MUCH BETTER IF IT COMES FROM 
SALEM RUBBER COMPANY. ' . . ~ . . . 1; 
RUBBER-'\ -AND SPORT ~ Q()QDS 
